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c. 87)TcAct relating tu the ftppîintnient or perlions toI and TisE WESTNINSTEIi, for May, togethier with BLACKWOOD,
adiiiiniqter îîaths in Clîaîneery (16 and 17 Vie., c. 78,)-Tlio froîn Messrs. Leonard, Scott & Co.
Infants Settlement Act (18 and 19 Vic , c. 43.')-The Lenses~ Nlesrs. Lconard, Scott & Co., do great service to tlîe cause
anid Sales of Sttiled Estates Act (19 and 20 Vie., c. 120j)- iof literature in rc-prîîîtîîg thesc btandard Iteviecws. Thli bcst
lThe Act ainending the Iisr naintcd Act (21 and 22 Vie, C. 77,)j talent in Eîiglaîîd ib cinployed upon tlîem. 'l'lie papers oni

-iîCtancery Amendaient Act (21 and 22 Vic., c. 27)-he 1 reigion, pîîilosopîîy, aîîd attstanlî,:re of a very hîigh
Law oif property and TIrustees Relief amendment Act ('21- and order. Ali are profounid-not the ephiiîîral paper!s oif a day,
23 Vie.. e . 35,)-The Act nmending the Iast nanied Act (23
«<id 2- Vic . c. 38.)-i'he Chancery Evideiice Coinission ,et but essays tic re.suit of full investigation and great tliought.

i Ve are inforined that thc circulation of thcse îleviews is niuch,
(23 and 24 Vie., c. 128.)-The Tiru8tee8 anid Mortgagee's ACt: greater in the United States and Canada than in Great Britain.
(9,1 and 24 Vie., c. 145.)-Thc. Act for the Relief of 1risoners W %e are flot surpriscd at this information. Tfli Ainericani
in eontempt (23 and 24 Vie., c. 1-19.) reprints are nlot nearly so expensive as tic Englislt copies.

Thei second, contain8: 1. l'le preliminary order. II. Con- 'luic hn we nmention tic fact, tîtat Nfessrs. Leonard, Scott,
veyarîcing Counsel of the Courît. 111. S.îliciturs and parties & Co-., lîay tic Engli.lî piiblishcrs for tie privii2g-c of re-print-
acting iii person «<nd service un thent resPectivelY. 1 V. C-m- ing, ib greatly to their credit. Ariy one of the four Reviciva

isionsU tu adiainibter ùatis izi Chiîncery. V. OfficiaI attend- nîay be lîad for $3, any two for j5, and ail together for $10
ancc and vacations. VI. Selection of Court. VII. Parties, pier annuin.
and persans under disability and paupers. VIII. Plcndings
and wvritten proceedingi gzc.ierlly. IX. Bis. X. Service GoDEY's LADY's flooic for June is rcceivcd. The first plate
of copy oif Bill. XI. Interrogatories. XII. Lrocess for %vaut is sîttng for a portrait. Then a magnificent colored fashion
oif answ<èr. XIII. Traversin- note. XIV. I)emurrerg and plate for .June ; tîten several other plates of lesser importance.
lens. XV. Answers. XVI. Proceduro. XVII. Replica- 'Tue latter press is as usual al! tîat can be desired. WeV know

lion «<id jîinder oi issue. XVIII. Afidavits. XIX. Evîdenice. ofno Mlagazine so w-eH adaptcdI to tc purposes for îî'hidi ii is
XX. Preliminary accîunts and inqîtiries. , XXI. Setting publishied. 'I'le reading is eritertaiiiing and instructive. No
dnwn and liearing causes. XXII. T.akîng bills pro con fes-ss. lady slîould be without it. It is weleoine to cvery lioîsehold.
XXIII. Decrees and orders. XXIV. Receivers. XXV. In. It is edited witli great care and mucl i isdomn, and richly
junictions. XXVI. Stoporders. XXVII. Destringas. XXVIII. deserves tlîe immense patronage bestoved upon it.
Stitipoenati. XXIX. Process to enforce descrees and orders. ____________

XXX. Proceqs nenernlly. XXXI. itelîesrings, B3ills of li- -- _____________________

view, &c. XXXII. lteview «and surtplement. XXXIII. APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
Motions. XXXIV. Petitions. XXXV. l>roeeedings in Cham- ___

bers. XXXVI. ()Mies copies. XXX VIl. Comuputation of CRW LAW OFFICERS.
time, &c. XXXVIII. Solicitors fees. X\XIX. Court fees.
XL. Officers of Court. XLI. Proceedings undec Statutory The. lION. .TOIIN SANDPtELD McDOALD Q.C, to be Attorney O.n.raI far

UIier Canada. la th.. touin and stead of Tii lion. Juba A. StîrdonaiS,
juri6diction of Court. XLII. Miscellaneous points, regua- r,-,iued.--<oazetted Mlay ai, 1662.)
tions as to fees, cests, and charges. 0 The lion.ADAM WILSON, QC., toe oIiciiur Gener3liforUpporc.-inada.Ila th

IVe have only te, add, that niany provisiors contained in o rulan td of thonorable Jamnes Pation, Q.C,*re.<ae<d

stntutes regulating tic jurisdiction of the Court cf Chancery ROVINCIAL~ LAW CLEIRKS.
in Upper Canadia are takîŽn froma Engisl Nitzte,., and that GUSTAVLS WILLIAM %WICESTPAD, EFquire. te be Ls.. Clerk of the Logisa-
very niany of the general orders of our Court of Chaneery tise A&.mbîy t thie Pro% Ince of C*uada--tOazetted Miay 11, 1862.)
correspond with orders of tie Englisit Court of Clîancery. ?.DWARO LEWIS 5lONTEZA3ifBERT, Eqire, t b LaClerk ofthe Igsistve

This of itself is a safficient recommandation of Mr. Morgan's (-e 0f the Province ortCAuada.-<OMoîiotd May 17, 18e1)

work to Caîtadian practitioners. N'ovARTIS PUBLIC.

Thei English decisions, sa far as applicable, w'ill bo round JAMIES F. MiACLEOD, of luwninville. Eoq * Attornoy-at-Law, to be Noutary

invaluatile in tlie construction of our statutes and orders. PubltC In UîIper Canada.--(O..otîed May 3, 1502)
the wll kown nd . SAIÙ EL 000DENOIUitl LYNN. of Eganille, Esquire, ta be à Noiary Public

Messrs. Roll,) & Adarns, th elkonadenterprising In Upper Canada --<Oauced Ma.y3, 166.)
law pubhîsiiers anîd bouksellers9, of Tuont.î, are the agents of JAMES VINE. utlu-u.i Esquiret o Lea N.tàry Public la Upper Canada-
M,%egsrs. V. & R. Stevers & IIîyuics. Orders given te them (Onzeited Nlay 10, 1862,>
ivill receiî'e prompt attention from tha Eoglisli publishers. OEOIiOP CARI' SITAW.V of Smiuh's alla, Attorney at Lawe, to be a Notary

t'ub:c.(Gaztte .<ay 10, 2502.)

TUE L.t'.w MtAzî-ia ANID L.îw REvîaW ret MAy, 1862, LAWRFE'CCE\O oIf Ohnwa. Esqulre, to be a Notary Publie Ilu Upper
C.na.q.-OaztiedMay1862>

Buttcrwortlis, 7 Fleet Street, London, is receired. JOIIS DEWAI. or :ilieun, Esiquire, tu bu a Notary Public in tpper Canada.-
Thei contents are as tison1 learned, interesiting and iuistrue- <(lozctt May 17, 52

tire. They are, 1. IIîîIy ardent; as disqualifying for the Ilouse SAMU~fEL rItG OOE ofTrno),aio lritrn-3,t eaNtr

of Cucamons or tc Bar. 2. International general n~erage .osA l'olci per .nd -Zarbet,e,oMaSoy ubli l UprCua

3. lThe righits, disabilities a-id usages of tlie Ancient Pcaantry. (G azcted, 51ay 1,, lS62-)
4. LThe machinery of legitlatiun. 5. 'l'lie science of ci%, iliza- JOSEPH URcRîAN, of Hailon. Fqure. Attcrey-a.Iar, toibcsaNot&cy Publie
tion. 6. On equitable inîcrests in ships. 7. The Iav of in Upp- Canada-- <O 7etird'Iay 17,186- )
judgments. 8. On charitable trusts. 9. Oit insnnity and( in Upper Cand -<o. ute ora UîiîiIn b~1, 1862o.) tLw uSs osyPb

prodignlity. 10. Decrees nisi in divorce. Il. Case of IV. COOES
Diîgby Seymoor, Q.C., M.P. IINR MASON. E-quire. aud Cil %t<îES B. EWINO. Esquire. tn bu AKxlate

Thîis magazine retainsiniaie its reputntion for Icarn- Cu-oneratfu-tto Unite dConusc f.Northumberland and Durhzmu.-(Gatattd
ing and abslity. It is a grt pesre to, be enabled to rend '[NA ýlT).Eur.t Qa ýKaeCrnrerteIntdCute
ite pages. Te articles are aîîvays iveli wirtten, anid ofien of }roiàte:,ac, Lennos Sud Addingtou.--OazeIted May 3,1862)
dcplv interestiîîg t.' the latvyer and legislatcr. We hope --

in our next issue to republist the paper on -IIaly Orders as
disqualifying for te Ilouse of Contînons or th1e Bar." Il Y O C O R R E S P 0 N D E N T S.
will be rend liera with as mutcli iîiterest as in England.

Wo have rceived Tut LoNDoN QUARTERLY, TuL EDi»raGI,« ýT1D Court&"'TIC.L ?7EP~iDiftl ooG~,-no


